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W HEN, in our December number, the

last one for 1879, wNe wishied our
friends and patrons a Merry Christrnas ai)d

IlaPPY New Year, Nve little thought lxow the

OPening of that year wvouId to us ail be

CloUd1ed 'vitb a great unhappiness. Titat

oOII ~f the rnost loýved and revered Professors

in Our' University x'as invalid and afflicted

\Witll a disease froin which lie never expect-

ed to recover. wve dirnly knewv but liardly

realized. Our rninds put the evil day far

distant, nor~i wxould wxe anticipate afly sudden

severance of tiiose ties \vhich so strOflrly

bound Professor MACKERRAS to every stu-

dent. His continued activity up to the last

days Of the terni naturally increased our

certainty that, in spite of bis attenuated

frame, the wonderful energy which flashed

from his eye and sounded from bis voice,

would ensure to him a much longer lease of

life and usefulness. But this was net to be.

\Ve returned froni ourI vacation, enjoyed

only as Christmias vacation cati be enjoyed,

to find that oîîe of our teachers was absent

and to find lijîui absent mneant to those wh'O

knew jini far miore tlîan wvould the absence

of the inajority of other men iîî like posi-

tions. \Ve Nv'ere told tlîat hie wvould return

in a few Nveeks, but then tîjere carne to our

îninds Nvitl aNvtil distinctness, tîte fragile

frame, the almnost transparent hand, the

feebleness \vhich the voice and ever active

iuind \vould neyer display, but wvhich could

be seen in ail his miovernents, and we feit

that we had seen for the last time the living

form of lîim \vh1ose virtues and powers made

hiîn appear to those who were s0 fortunate

as to be bis pupils an ideal type of man-

hood. Only too soon were our fears realiz-

ed. Classes opened on tixe sixth and on the

înorning of the ninth, "God's finger touched

him and lie slept." *In the prime of man-

lîood, a Christian sciiolar passed to his.'fe-

wvard, and Professor MACKERRAS is now to

us but'a luallowed rnemory, true a memory

ever presetut and strong to guide and direct,

an ever living memfory, but a rnemory still.

The presence of the living mnan, inspiring us

xvith bis hope, reviving and invigorating us

with luis unflagging zeal a 0nd energy, is sorne-

thing which we have no m~ore, and we know

that a great gap lias been made which even

the wvonder-worker Tiîne wilI find it difficult

to fill.

But we, his students, are not the only

ones besides his. bereaved family who miss

him. Wherever our University is known
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his influence hias extended, whierever there

are to be found any who have known hinm,

there are to be found those who have loved

him and mourn himi ; and to these, and those
less fortunate whio have known hiui only by

repute, we offer this number of the JOURNAL

which we have dedicated to his memnory.

At present we wiIl Say no more than wbat

rnay be necessary for a preface. Abler bands

than ours have sketched his life and charac-

ter, and to those who have known himi we
wouid say that we hiope what we here pub-

Iisbi wiIi be foîid not unworthy of the niai)

whose life we commemorate, and to those

who have tiot, tint they xviii do well to read

the sketch of the life of this man written by

one of his earliest friends, and the sketch of

lus character given by the very Rev. I)r.
Grant in the funerai sermon wvhici xve pul)lisli
in full.

Besides those articles \ve have ineîîtioned,
wve, through the kindness of friends, are

enabied to present a beautifil memorial
poeîn, atid to ail these Nve bave added \Nbat-

ever else we have thouglit could be of interest

and wbich in the short tinie at our disposai
we were able to coilect. \Vith these aiso

we present his portrait and autograph.

For ail that makes this number valuable
we must tbank those friends of Professor

MACKERRAS who have so kindly aided us.

Though as we said this is only a species

of preface, we cannot conciude witl*uit re-

ferring to Professor MACKERRAS'S connec-
tion with the College Societies and with
ourselves. For many years hie was person-
aily connected with the Aima Mater Society
of which at one time hie was the President,
and though lately hie hias not taken any part
in its deliberations, owing to want of time,

lie hias ever had an active interest in ail its

operations. But that Society with xvbichi

lie was most pecuiiarly connected and to

which hie was most especiaily attached was

the Elocution Association. 0f this Society

hie was for many years the principal stay,
and duriflg the time lie occupied the position
of President, its meetings were recognized
as the most instructive and interesting of
any tbat were lield in the College Halls.
\Vbiie still holding the position of President
lie xvas forced from il]i healtiu to give up, for

the tiiune, bis work and take a trip to more
congenial climes, and in bis absence coin-
muflication wvas maintained between the so-

ciety and its President in sucb aw~ayasshoxv-
ed plainiy tlhe tron.bouds of attachunient that
subsisted betweeuî thei. On lis returu lie
\vas aglain, as in mnany previous years, unani-

uiously eiected Presidenit, but %vas compeiled
to give tip active work for a tirne, a short time

wc ail tbonigbt, iittie dreamiing that it was

foir al timie. TblougbI since then the Society

bias had able Presidents, it lias neyer pros-

pered as it once did and niow miav be con-

silered to be aîuualgam-ated \vith 'the senior
A. MX. S.

And as to ourselves. Here we wili say
little, for -ývant of abiiity prevents our say-

ing more. Always aiding us, xvith advice
wvben it \vas niost necessary, neyer given

officiously, always given acceptabiv, with
bis pen whienever biis tiîne alloNved. , be neyer

xvas a harsh critic, nior expected too much.

During the terni of the present board of

management bis heaith lias been s0 low

that mnch of his work bad to be given Up,

but we have ever found liîn wiliing and

readv to assist whienever we appiied to him,

and 'the last time the writer of this article

saw his living forni xvas the occasion of an

interview with himi on behaif of the interests
of our JOURNAL. How much we shiai miss
hini we know, our predecessors know, and in
dedicating this number to bis miemory we

express but slightly our feelings at our loss.

We publish much that is valuable, but we feel

that it is very incomplete, and ask our friends

to consider our difficulties, and accept our

offering iii the spirit in which it is given.
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RIS JEARMLY LIFE.
Johni 1lingb -Nackertîs, M A.- laie Promfe.,sor of Classies

in Quecîis t"niî"eiitNi Kîgtî-mn %\ us liin it Nairui, unScotland on the 5 th o mmiiie> 15i2. 1li. fteic' Jm.liii
Nlamikerras, born,, 'nMaY 7 th. iS. ira- a imaîive of Ferres.

a small truabout deleu miles freont Naeri, rendeicil
classical liv Shakespeare ln lus trage] - (if -Macbeth. He'
rernoveil in carIs life te Edinburgh, \% lir, inii s2 3 , he \%-as
itiiiid te Rise Granut, .a tatiî e ofet parisli of (1 (m
near tht' t ian ef Nairn. 'l'aý \v ýbe à re b mrni-ii
thein iii Edinburffi. 111 r8 s2 theîý rein o-ed te N aitru,
where the2 simbject if tins ment mil- 'i, born scion attci their
arn val.

John Mackerî as. the father, caine tii Canada iii 1837.
and %v as fello\mred hv bis, fainili in 155He had friends
ai Cernwiall y l ie bu a s adlised, ii tlie theri titi
..ettled state etf the ceunîit y te iccept the miter of a scheeo
at Giray s Creek iii that neigbboui hood fl the faîl of
183,) be remnove i in the' public sclol at \Villiaînstoa îîl,
where lie remainle I about thrc vears aîîd a lialf. In the'
spring cf 1843 bie returne I te Cornalml to take charge ef
one' of the public sc.hools there. aîid te ami ai the saine
time as catechist te bis kind and esteemed friend, L)r.
t rquhart. Hitherto the' education of bis snn John uli,
biad bcen con Incte I entîrcrv 1) v luini su f bot lii t he school
lieuse and ai bhaine. 1 h, boy, a ho \vs a tom about t rt
icars of age. aas alrc i lv a cIl aIluaiu 1 iii the Etiglisu
branches. and liai ciun acqired Iitunlui his father s in-
structionl a couîsiuerrablu k-ou lulmie of the' rut limeiuîs cf
the Latin laiiuuage. WVith a \-te\% tu hi.. furthr2r atîvatuce-
mient in the' ('assue., ait I mii other branche', lie \% as iîo\N

sent hi bis fatber te tht' celebrated sebecîl at Cornwall,
then kuotn as tht' Eastern District Schonl, ai îrbicl so
manmv of our most eminent mnen baive beeîî eîuîcatet1 Th' I s
scb )cil was then un ler the charge of NIr, K-t"i, well kit )\%-i
as an excellent classical scholar. Here he made rapid
progress and continued. as be bad don t W\illiamsto\wn,
te, take the le-id ln altist eiery branch of study. Ofteîî
for înentbs toga-tiî ir he carried the silier ineilals. wirbc
indicated the' rails of dti\ ii the' s fol -ils Pruuicieucy
%vas the' resuIt lot of aiui stildeu mr impul-.iN c effort, lut
mîf tbe same steady per..ei rance wi ch distitîgumshed luîîîî
in ail tbat he un le,-te-ok, He' %%as sciepultleuslv ceîiscien-
tious iii the prepai Site cf bis lossos. front îîhici lit
a onld allusi notlîing te detaitu hinm. Ht' regulail Ix iiie

toit n lunîantiscript everi uine of lus Latin anti Greel
translations-a work ahich iecessarîli' occupie liiunch
time, but \wbîcb tendel iii ne sînaîl degret' t., form tht'
habit of exireme accuraci \vlttcb ulstinguishe I liim iii
after lîfe.

Durîng the' y'ars xîhicb he spent ai Williamstomn anîl
Cornwall, the' amount cf reading-especially of a religions
cbaracter-abicb tht' young student accomplished, ivas
somethiugperfectlv aeonderful. In connection witli St.
John's Preshyterian Cburcb, Cornwall, of wbicb Dr.
urquhart seas se long the minister, there exist'3d an excel-
lent congregational library whicb had been purchased in

Glasgow, and wbicb contained almost ail the standard re-
ligieus works-controî ersial, historical and biographical.
These -orksvyoung Mackerras spent ail his spare timtein de-
s î)unîlg. I lis ap1i ýtite fe' isu.h i-eadling ivas insatiable. Every
moment of is Sundavs, wheîî îot i church or attending
Sind(a.N-s;chteol, ias d evoted to the eager perusal of books
ef a religions tendency, and lus memory possessed a won-
dei-fui tenacity in retaining whatever he read.

11n the faîl of 1840, when flot more than fourteenl yeaîs
of age. his standîing and attajuments in the different
classes ieesuch as a ould hiave fully justifie.1 himi being
sent te cOlle4le, but bis father, considering bis comp-arative
Vouth, ait( justlv jndging that another year would not be
ilI spent in furthar l)reparatory studies--especially in the
muatheinatical branches-continued te senti hlm to, the'
Eiasteirn District sche il until the faîl of the year 1847
%vlben bie aceoînpanied hlm te Kingston. There he had
the pleasure of seeiiîg his son pass with ease the M4atricui-
lation Examîination, and-contiding hlm te the fatherly
care <fthe Rev. Dr. Machar and Professor Wjlliamnson-
heleft hlm to pursue bis studies in this new sphere andl
retturned te his own duties at Cornwall.

WVitb reference te bis successftil career at college it is
utncessary te add anvything te wvbat ivas s0 well stateil hy
Dr. \illianîson in addressing the large audience wbicb
assemibled at St. Andrew's chur-cb to perform thle last
lionor te bis remains.

The suînner of 1848, whicb was bis first college vaca.
tion, be spent ln further prosecuting bis classical studies
aith MIr. KaY, and assistin.1 hi.n in the duties of the
school. The next summer be spent as tutor in the family
of the lien. John H-amilton, and lu the third he acted as
assistant in the Preparatory Scbool at Kingston. In the
period between bis taking the degree of Bachelor of Arts
in 1850 and gradtnating as Master ot Arts in 1852 be con-
due I îitb great succcss the' Grammar School at Gan-
anoque, receiving a' the close of bis engagement. as Master
of that institution a very flattering testimonial.

His father baving oaa) remnoved %vith his famriy te
l3rockville-wbicb ivas then ineluded witbin the Bathurst
l'resbyterv it hecamne bis duty, in 1853, being tben in the
2151 year of bis age, te apply te that Presbytery for license.
This body on that occasion met at Perth, and after pass-
i'ug \vith credit the ordinary exaîninations, and receiving
bis license in due formn, the' voung minister preacbed bis
first sermon in the pulpit of bis old fricnd and fellow-
teansman, the Rev. Dr. Bain, of Perth. Little did be know
Nîhile preaching that sermon. thbit one wbo beld a stili
nearer relation te hlm Nvas present as a hearer. It was
net until the' service was brought te a close, anti he was
descJnding the' pulpit stair, that be recognized the presence
of bis father, îvbe had quietly slipped eut from l3rockville
by stage during the preceding night and had taken a po-
sition iii the church wbere be could net be seer hy the'
preacher.

The' intensity cf the father's feelings on this occasion
may be the' better understood when xve state that even from
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the birth of the son, te whose voice he now listened for

the first time as a preicher of the gospel, he had dedicat-

ed that son te, the ministry, and bad watcbed and dîrected
ail bis youtbful studies with this object in viexx. His exvn
ardent and sîncere piety, manifested by bis Sabtath school
labours and by a constant andi consistent christian xxallk

whicb led bim se eften te visit the haI iof sickness, xx'as a

lesson flot lest on bis son ;and te tbis muet be addcd bis

communion with se many christiait ministers and mission -

aries, to whom bis bouse waq aiways a home. Manv

were the prayers oftered ait that famiiy aitar by sucli meii

as William B3urns, the future missienary te China, and

other servants cf God, for the guidance and future succese

of the young stn lenit. Tbýa Ixice and paternial solicitule cf

the Rev. Dr. Urqlubart and Mr. Kav, aîîd the Rev. Dr.

Bain cf -Perth, were aise cf valuabie assistance in mnould-

îng bis religions character ;and to thes_' favorable in-

fluences must bý adiled the effeet pro inceri by the letters

of a dear college cornipanion wbose stidden an]i uiie\lect-

ed conversion frrnm a state cf tbougbtless indiittcrence tÙi

deep religions conviction produe d a, most poîverfiti anid

abiding eflect on lis miii I

After re-ceiving bis license Mr. Mukra plta coiiule

of months in preacbing for bis ministerial frieLi le in difler-

ent parts of Canada, fromt Quebec te T'oronîto. lin the

followin.- September be receivod twe c'ulls, cite from U'.-

bridge and the other fremn Bowmianville. He accepted

the latter, anl hein', dniy erdained and settled in that

charge be continii21 in the diligent disabhar.e cf bis duties

as pajstor of t*i ý,c)114r,,r ii iii iiiif ho xxL l ) îpp unte' te

the ciass.ical ch-tir at K<ingston in tb' year 18ô4. He was

aise, while minîster at Bowjn'unviiie, appeinted Clerk te

the Synod ;an i in the muest of bis inuitifaricus duties, he

stili founr i tim, t a) dcv )te' ifii g , attention te the stîl ly

of the ancient languages.

In the year i86e, in tbe me itb cf Marcb, be '«as calied

on t,) mourn tbe loss cf bis fend father, tbcn in bis fuotb

year, wbo diel suddeniy wbile sittinigin bis chair coîîvers-

îng witb bis yeungest daugbter (Jane), wbe neyer perfectly

recovered from se severe a sbock, and sbe passed away in

1 866.

Sbortiy after bis assuming the classical professorship,

be was united in marriage. in August. 1865, te the dangh-

ter of Judge Dennistoun, Peterbore, a lady wbe endeared

herseif te the students by many acts cf kindness, and wbo

now bas their deep sympathv in ber bereavement.

Of bis college career and excellent character it is net

necessary for us again te speak, as Dr. Williamsen treated

the fermer in a tbereugh manner, and Dr. Grant the latter.

But we mîgbt add, as it us net otberwise mentioned, that

be continued uninterruptediy at the college wcrk, iii xxhich

he deiighted, for ten years, then he was advised te go,

niuch against bis wili, in 1874, te Europe, accompanried by
bis wife. He saiied seen after the Ottawa meeting cf the

Synod, ianding at Glasgow in Juiy cf that year. Remain-

îng a few weel<s in Scotland bis mother land, be spent the

month of August in London under the care of Dr. Mac-

kenzie, then returned again to Scotland and remained
there tili October, when he proceeded to the soutb of

France and Italy. He returned home again just in time

for the Union Meeting of the Assembly in Montreal in

1875. greatly rex ix d by the tour.
Concerning bis traxels, ail xviii remember the interesting

acceunit be furnished to the JOURNAL a fexx years ago; and
we are no\v able thîcugh the lsindness of bis sister, to
furnisb selections frein letters xvrjtten te her xvbile be xvas

away on bis European tour-, which will be found deeply
iiîteresting, Thex aie masterpieces cf easy epistoiary
xvrîting, and cîîîîx c, re tbinh-, a better idea of bis striking
talent iii that xxay ilan bis contributions te the JOURNAL.

TMIE FUNIERAIL.
As airrangemnents, \x ore ma le for conx'cýing the i emains

rites %vere condux te<l bx the Rex s. Torrance and Bell and
Principal tGranit 7it the residerire cf bis father-in-iax,,
jîî Ige Deniistuîiiî of I 'cîcbore, on Monday mcrning ait
<c dock.

liae brief, but imolressive, services lîeîng oxer, the re-

iii ins N'«Oic at once conveye 1 te tbe Midland R.R.

stationi, follove I by a large number cf fi iends anrd relatives

xxbî,, îiotxitlîstanding the early heuir, xxere anxieus te

ax dl themselves cf tbe epportnty afforrler of paying a

last tribute cf respect te one wvbeî tbey lex'ed se deariy.

The body, accompanied by R. H. Dennisteuir, J. F.

Detnnistonii, Principal Grant. G, M. Macdennell and

others, \Vas conivex'e-1 freci Peterboro to Kinîgston over the

M idland and Gran-I Trunk lR.R.'s, arriving at the latter
place at about 2 e'cieck P.M. H-ere they xvere met by an

immense assemblage cf friends. citizens and stridents,
sbewing how rieepiy sensible ail xvere cf tbe sad fact that
one cf their greatest and bcst bad been tnlsen from among

tbem *Feeling keeiilv bis loss te city and cellege alike,

tbcy bad assembled te do honor te, bis memory.
The funeral processi onwxas then formcd, D. M. MeIntyre,

B.A., President cf the Alima Mater Seciety, ac ting as

G;rand Marsbal, aîîd preceeded from the depot te the city,

in tbe folloxving order
Pupils cf Collegiate Institute.

Medicai Students with crspe and memorial badges.

Divinitx Students and Arts' Students in academic costume
witbi crape and memofial badges.
Staff cf Queen's College journal.

Clergy.

The Very Rev, the Mederator cf the General Assembly.
Hear-se.

Palîbearers

Principal Grant, Prof. Moxxat, Prof. Dupuis, Drs. Fewler
Laveli and Sullivan.

Mourners.
Friends and relations of deceased.

Professors of Quceii's Cullege.

Staff cf Military College., *
Professors of Royal College.

Teachers of the Collegiate Institute.
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University Concil.
The Trustees of the Cellege.

Kirk Session.
.Xluînini aud Graduîates.

General Public.
Carniages.

On arrîviug at St. .Adrewvs Chtîrel, the coffini vva
placed. beside tbat of bis aged mother o -ho bad (lied 01,
tbe previons day. Tbe ladies of the cougregation place-t
a wreatb of immortelles ou tbe coffin cf Mis. M%,ackerias,
and a floral cross ou tbat cf the Professr. Tbe chîtrli,'too, tbey bad beavilx drape 1, vvhich adledi muîcb to
the solemnitv of tbe scene. The centre pevvs Oe
occupied by Professors, stulents and the relatives
of tbe deceasej. Tbe rest of tbe grouiid ficor and
the galleries wvere tillel teovef ui. by tbe general
publie, au I yet han Irels wero uaalo to gain admission
to the cburcb. A soie.na .stillîiess pervadel1 tbe wbole
asseinbly as tbe Rev. T'. G. S.nitb, pastor of St. Andrew's
Churcb, a class-.nate aul for înany years au esteeiried
fnienld of the late Professor, rose tu opeu tbe service witb
prayer, and that ifipressive stillness deepened ititelisely'
as forth from tbe vast assenbly pealed tbat grand old
byînn -

OGod, our belpi in ages past.
0ur bope for years to come,

Our shelter from the stormn> blast,
And our eternal borne!

Beneath tbe shadowv of Thy tbrone
Th>' saints have dwelt secore,

Sufficient is Thine arma alone,
And otîr defence is sure.

The singing wasca)nductel b>' a choir of studeuts, auJ
the music wa s quite in harman>' witb the occasion. Tbe
hýJtnas saIe-te1 %wsre patjcu[arly suitable-the last ba-iug
the well kuown 53rà paraphrase beginning

Take comfort, christians, whea your friends
ln Jesus fall asleep,

Their better being neyer ends,
WVbv then dejected wveep.

The scripture less rns %vere reai> I by th3 Very Re'
Principal G;trnt amiS visibl)e e:r> utio. Tlhe follow,-iî a.l-
dress was then gîven b>'

REV. P'ROF. %VILLIANISUN, LL.i).. VICL-P' 1 NCI PAL.

There is. I believe. nia one in a pasiticu lîke that %wbicli
lie occupied %wbose deatb uvili be more generally deplored
tbrougbout the Dominion thail is tbat of John Mackerras,
aud it seems as if 1 were uno- amid, îlot bundrels, but
tens of thousanda ef mourners froin Halifax te Manitoba,
to wbom bis name is dear. \«bile, therefore, 1 feel it a
great privilege te speak of wbaît my learly' loved brother
uvas and did, wben I was asked as eue uvbo, first as a
teacher, and then as a colleague, bad been long and inti-
mnately acquainted wvitb our deceasel frieud, te say a fev
words on tbis sad occasion, t wvould rather bave left the
dut>' to another, sensible bow imperfectly 1 can discharge
it and give expression te the grounds of serrew for bis

loss. It relieves iny mind, however, to think, that
these grounds are already more or less known and felt b>'
ail wh'o bear iie, and that tbey are, in truth, too deep for
any vN ôrds adequately to represent. 1 shall oni>' simply
touch on themi and that inainiy iii connection with bis
College career. 1 first became acquainted with him when
lie ellteied the University in 1 S47. During his attendance
there he vvas a studeiit ilii my classes of Mathematics ani
Satturai Philosopby, and also in the class of Logic and
Rhetoric \%hich 1 then taught for several years until the
addition te our staff of the late Prof, Malcolm Smitb. In
these depariints lie. took the highiest place in each suc-
ce-ssive session, vvhile hc. shone rio less in other branches
of stud%. T'hrcughout the o'hole of bis college course hie
was distinguishied by the same quickness and clearness of
apprebeusionu the saine regular and thorough performance
cf work, the saine exactness of information, and the saine
tirin gra sp cf bis varions kiovledge, whicb characterized
hum in every thing, whether great or small, in which he
was engaged in maturer life. At the same time he was
endeared te bis fellow students by bis bright and cheer-
fuI spirit. Iu î.S5o he ohtained the degree of ]iacheior of
Arts, and in 1852,, after a uew and higber examination,
that of Master of Arts. At the early age of 21 he was or-
daineà (in 1853) a minister in Bowmanville, wbere hie
laboured faitbfully for eleven years, amid general respect
and esteem. 111 1864 bie wvas calied fromi bis field of use-
fulness there te fill a vacanit chair of Classical Literature,
te wvbich hie had been appointed b>' the Trustees of the
University'. 1lis classîcal attainments, bis well known
al>ility and energy, and conscientionsfulfiment of bis dut>',
ail poînted bini ont as eîniiîently fitted for tbe position,
aud augure.1 the bappiest results from bis efforts in this
ueo' spbere. And shahi 1 net be bornme out by aIl others
%vbo bave bad tbe opportunit>' of judging of the excellence
of bis professional work, as well as b>' the graduates aud
alumni xvbo have bad tbe benefit of bis instruction, when
I say tbat tbe choice of tbe Trustees bas been more than
justifiel b " the success of bis labors, and tbat if the>' had
searcbed al Canada from, east to west the>' could flot bave
foui a better man for the office. Wbile bie was strict in
observance of the laws of tbe University', and set his face
as a flint against everytbing dishonorable and mean, bie
%vas belovei bY the students in a remarkabledegree. One
of bis greatest pleasures on earth wvas in bis work among
theim. lu tbeir societies for mutual improvement, as weil
as in their general welfare, bie took a warm and sympa-
tbetic interest, syhile for their progreqs and advancemWnt
in their stujies, hie %vas concerned te the last day of bis
life. 1 sbali onI>' add in regard to bis intercourse witb
bis colleagues in the Senate, that bis kind and genial
manner and wvisdom in counsels secured for him the
greatest affection and respect of them ai. Nor wvere these
the ouI>' benefits Nvbicb the College derived fromn bis pre-
sence amzong us. OuI>' nine years ag-o, in consequence of
the faîlure of the Commercial B3ank< aud tbe withdrawal
of tbe Giveruiment grant, tbe finances of tbe University'
wvere at tbeir lowest ebb, and the bearts of its frie nds
were beginingtefaîl. Professer Mackerras tbrew himself
îvitb bis wbole soul iiîto the mevement whicb was made te
avert tbe tbreateuel cripPling of fIs opérations. In con-
jounction wvitb Dr. Snodgrass be traversed almoat ever>' part
of Canada, and by bis stirrîng appeals, and at the sacrifice,
alas, of bis o. pre7ieus healtb, essential>' contributed to
raise a lastiug mollement of tbeir united endeavors in an
addition of naarly $ioo,ooo te, the fonds of the C-ollege
wbicb bie love I se wel. Thus far I have spoken of him in
connection witb tbe College. . few words now respecting
bîm as aman. Wbetlaerin tbePulpit orin tbeChurcb, of
wbicb be seas one of. the meat influential members, or in
Society', Professer Mackerras was peculiarly a loveable
person. There was a magnetism about him wbicb seemed
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te dr aw te hlm irresistibly the affections of others, while hi.
high principles cf action rivetted their regards. The greati
secret of bis beautiful character, boxuever, perceîved by ail
who knew hlm besi, was ibis, tbat hie xvas a simple, un -
ostentatins, christian man, who walked with God, whese
life was bid with Christ in God, and wbu oarnosily sought
the good cf ail arourid hlm. Soeoarnesî wasbe inîthîsîhaî
net much more than a year age, wlien hoe was litile able, hoe
te my own knowledge, net unfrequently, amid ail other
avocatiotis, vlslted the humble dwellings cf the sick, te
read te ibem the Scriptures, te pray for them and speak to

tbem wordscf comfort. No wonder, thon, that the College ~
and the Chtsrch mnourn bis bass, fer alîhough hoe xas cem-

paratively ycung ln years, a master spirit in Israel is goîî
from ameng us. The record of bis Christian and mes t
useful life wlll ho the richest inheritance cf bis children,
und la the besi consolation wbich wo can offer to the

bereaved pantner cf bis joya and scîrrowa. sud bis other 1

relatives. Tbey feel the serrow which affection prompts,

but îhey will net sorrow alonefor the tears and lamentationsI
cf manuy will minglolin syinpathy with ibeirs. Theexampie
cf the mucb-loved johin Mackerras afferds a parting lesseni

of exhortation te every eue amcng ns. -Being dead hoe yeî

speaketh.' Idienoesain wcrk, whother spiritual or tein1)iral,
semdfor hlm a tbirigimpessiblè; loet us thon be up an

doing." Lot it ho the auxious pravor cf uts ail that wo may

have grace sc te follow lu works cf faith ani mUeora of love

ýur departeci friend, wboin Gid bas takoîm te himself, thait

we ma% at lasi attain with hlm the blosseciness of Gud's
preseuce wbere sorrow and soparation are unkuown.

.The Venerable Dr. was quite overcomne ai the close cf

bis address.

l'le Very Rev. Dr. Reid, the Moderator cf the General

Asseinbly, ixhu had ceme down from Toronto fer theoOc-

casion, andi xxh was joint Clerk cf the As;ie.nl)lv with the

laie Professâr, heing called upon paid, the feliowing tribute

te the memery of the deceased:

MY CHRtmISTIAN hsixs ave been asked lu say a
few words on ibis occasion, ani, althugb il may appear

unnecessary te add anythiiîg la xvhat bas been si> well

said 'os Dr. Wulliamsou, I shahl ou leavor te coiuplv %vith1

the roqluesi, and te express, it may ho in bro<e and
disjointod sentences, the deep feelings cf my heani wheu
called upon te moun wîth yeu the removal fronm amungat
us cf oun dear friend and brother, the lato Professer Mac-P

kerras. During- the lasi five veara I bave had guod op-
portun ities cf kncwing Mr. Mackerras intimatoly, from the

circumstance of cur boing colleagues as joint Clenks cf the

General Assembly. But my acquaintance with hini began
at au earlier period. While hoe was ministor ai Bewman-
ville 1 bad opportunities from time te lime cf meeting
with hlm , and from my firsi acquaintance wîth hlm
I esteemed and loved hlm. There was scmething about
hlm wbich, in a very remarkable degree, atiracied the
esteem and affection cf ail who knew hlm, and wbich con-
venied ai once an acquainiance iet an aîtached and ad-
miring friend. 0f hlm it migbt ho moat trnly said ihat bo
know hlmt was te love hlm. His characier by nature xvas
amiable and attractive, and beauifed wîth salvation it
became peculmarly lovely. [is candcur, bis genilenoss.
bis utter nnselflsbness, bis genialiiy, bis seund judgment
and varied information, conciliated the respect and esîoem
cf ail. In the presence cf these who fill ibis church 1
need net zpeak cf the extout and accnracy cf bis schcîar-
abip, bis diligence as a student, bis zeal and success as a
teacher. To-the members cf our chunch in Kingston I
need net speak.cf bis pulpit discourses, so exquisitely
composed and se impressively delivered. 1 n&ed net refer

to his high christian character, which was known and read
of ail. 1 mnay. however, in a sentence or two, refer to bis
high qualiihcations for the important office which hie filled
in connection xiith the business of the Supreme Court of
our chtîrch, and te the admirable manner in which hie
discharged ail the duties of his office.. 1 have had long ex-
perience in ecclesiastica] business, and 1 can troly say
that 1 have often been surprised ai the manner in whîch
hoe discharged his varied aud often t rying duties. His
quickness of apprehiension. bis readiness in putting into
formn what scas often crnde and imperfectly expresd bis
patience. perseverance and laboriousuess in pefeting
the minutes of eacb successive Sederunt, and his unfail-
ing courtesy to ail about bim, xwere verv remarliable. On
no occasion xxas 1 more struck witb these qualities of my
depirted colleague than ai the last meeting of Assembly,
sohen the work of the Court was more thaîî asually heavy.
Although at tinies suffering fi oni e\baustion. hoe wvas aI-
xvaxs ready xxîtb lus \work. On that occasion 1 froTu tinte
te tirme looked ai hlmi o ith alternating feelings of hope
and fear. \Vben I observed bis attentiated fîsmne
and %vatcbcd his thin, almosi transparent haud, 1
feared that bis days xvitb us might net be many;
but again xxheu 1 saw the spirit of the man, how
bravely hoe culd do bis xvork , how înucb hie could go
thinngh, and xviih whai quietness and unobtrnsiveness hie
did it ail, making less ado about it than many mon would
(lo about one fourtb the amouni of work, 1 tbought that
aftei ail hie migbt have more pbýsic.il strength than xvo
supposed. andi that hoe mîght be spareci for years te come.
Such bopes have been disappointed. Ho bas been takeni
fr-m us. His remoxal is our unspea<able loss. Not to
speak of the more private relations of life, hoe will be long
missed among bis bretbren. In the University bis col-
leagues and students will misa him ;bis brethren in the
Presbytery cf Kingston xviii miss hîm ;the christian com-
muîuîtv of ibis city wiii mniss hlmi ; te cburcb ai large
xviii miss him. If spared te be present at the next meet-
inmg cf the General Assembly 1 shahl miss bim mure than
I can express. But our loss is bis gain. We bow xvitb
sufimission befure God and sav -The Lord gave and the
Lord bath taken axxay, blessedl be the naine cf the Lord."
May bis bright example be blessed te us ail-tu bis col-

1eagues and students and bretbron ani friends !When
xvo remember bow faîthfully aud braveiy hoe sougbt tbrough
dixvlue grace te do bis xvork, may we be stiiulated and
euccuraged ici be -steadfast, unmoveable, a.lways
abuunding lu the work cf the Lord.''

Doar friends, it is an affecting spectacle that is presented
rbeforo us lu ibis place to-day. We see before us tbe re-
mains of mother and son, te be laid together in the
bouse appoiuted for ail liviîng. May xve net rejoice in be-
lieviug that there bas been a happy retînion cf mother and
son, where disease of body and trouble of mind are alike
unknown, and xvbere ail tears are xvîped from every eye.
May God comfurt the bereaved mourners, making His
grace sufficient for them, and fulfilling lu their experieuce
ail His great and precîcus promises. And may this
soiemii dispensation be sanctifmed autie us ail, and bring
forth the peaceable fruits cf rightecusness te the praise
and glory of God.

A hymn was sung by the choir. Rev. Prof. Mowat,

Ragistrar. then led in prayer. After the benediction was

pronouncod by the Rev. T. G. Smith, an opportunity was

afforded te ail who su desired of taking a lasi look ai the

features cf tbe deceased.

The procession was re-formed as before (except thai

Vice-Principal Wîlliamson teck the place cf Prof. Dupuis

as pall-bearer). The hearse containing the romains cf
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From out the dark ot death, before the gates
Flung wide, that open into Paradise,
(More radiant than the white gates of the morn,)
A human soul, new-born,

Stood with glad wonder in its luminous eyes
For ail the glory of that blessed place
Flowed thence, and made a halo round the face.
Gentle, and strong with the rapt faith that waits
And faints not,-sweet with hallowing pain
The face was, as a sunset after rain,
With a grave tender brightness. Now it turned
From the white splendours where Gad's glory burtied,
And the long ranks of choiring cherubim,
Eacb with wing-shaded eyelids, near the throne,
WVho sang and ceased flot the adoring hymn
0f Holy, Holy l-while the cloud of smoke
XVent up from the waved censers, with the prayers
0f saints, that wafted outward, blessing-freighted

broke

Around him standing at the gate alone.
AIl down the radiant siope of golden stairs
By whjch he climbed so late from earth to heavet:,
It rolled impalpable, a fragrant cloud:-
And still, turned from the hallelujabs loud,-
Beyond the portal-guarding angels seven,
Hie ]istened earthward for a voice-a sound
Out of the dark that spread beneath, profound.
No wind of God stirred in that cloudy land,
That bordered alI the river's thither side ;
To bis that called no voice responsive cried,
Or cleft the dark witb flash of answering band.
And soft the while, sheathed, as it were, within
The noise of beaven's rejoicing, to bim stole

Bele.voices, long to eartb a sole
Remeriilered sweetness only,-sacred kept,
As reliquaries are that guard from sin,
And wake the boîy aim wbicb else had slept.
How Yearned bis heart to those long-parted ones:
The amaranth, and the sacred flower whicb grew

A saintly lily by the jasper wall,
Making ligbt sbadows on those wondrous stones,
Turned flot to sunward more divinely true,
Than bis mnost worshipping soul to that wbich. made
The light of beaven. But now the nether shade
Grexv luminous with whbite ascending xvings,
And radiant arms of angels, wbo upbore
With tender hands another soul news-born,

Fairer than that last star, whose beaming flings
Another beauty on the brow of morn.
Nearer the lovely vision rose, and more

Aerial clear each moment to his eyes,
WVho stood in ecstasy of glad surprise,

Witb welcoming hands outstretched, and bright baur

stirred
13y wind of wings approaching. This 1 bearci,
And only this,-' 0 baste thee, spirit blest!

For thee and me remains at length the rest,
The welcome end of life's long toilsome road

That leads us to our Father and our God.'
Anid.- 0 Beloved, is it thou indeed,

Hast reached hefore me these fair beavenly lands,

Who taught thine infant lips with earnest heed,
To say Our Father with small upraised hands ?
Hoxv lovely are thine eyes,-that bave- no pain,
And thy worn cbeek, that keeps no travel stain,-
Fromi mid noon labors called to thy rewvard:-
Wbile I, at evening, a forgotten sheaf
StilI left afleld,-in mingled trust and grief,
Vv aited the footsteps of our harvest Lord.*'
I heard no more,---for wave succeeding wave,-,
A sea of intermittent music swelled and grew,
And filled tbe dome of beaven, ail sbarply cut
Witb spires of glittering crystal ;ail tbe land
Tbrobbed witb tbe pulse of music keen which clave
A shining path before tbem, and tbe two
Went in together, and the gaies were sbut

KATE SEYMOUR MAcLEAN.
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Mrs. Mackerras preceded the other, the pall-bearers being

Messrs. John Creigbton, jas. Boyd, Andrew Davids .on and

John Carruthers ;the latter two had sailed front Scotlatid

to this country witb the Mackerras family. At the cerne-

tery the burial service %vas coO(lucted by IRev.T. G. Smiith.

*FUNIERLALI SERMON.
BV PRINCIPAL GRANT, Di.

On Stindav toorning last, the i8th inst., the funeial

sermon of the deceased Professor was preacbed by the

Principal, in St. Andrew's Chturch, to a v'erv large

audience who intently listeiîed to every syllable of the

impressive disceurse.

The bymuns and psalmns suîîg ivere ail appropriate to the

occasion.
The scripture lessons ucre the 21St lsalin and selec-

tions front Rev. xxi. and xxii.

The following is the sermon verbati>î

Danjelx. ii.-A inan greatly beloved."

A striking expressioni three times used concerning

Daniel. Greatly beloved !By %viom and why ? Ail

love is of God. NVe must run loive and life back to Hîru.

Life b egets life. There is no life nnless there bas been

antecedent hie. And as with lîfe s, i th love. That a

man loves G-id is the best proof that God loves him, and

hss in love begotten love in the huart of His child. And

no man cao love G(ioàunless he love bis brother also;

and if he love bis brothers, they vvill love bîmii. It May lie

objected that thcugh Jesus lcved men, they returned bis

love with hate. True ;thus did hate Him. But tbev

hated Hirn because tbey did not kno that He lovedl

thei. Flis love wl.s te ý pure for tlieir duii eves to di--

cern. Trhuy looked at it and calied it biatred. \hat cisc

could they do then but crucifv Him .1Thuy did it tbrougb

ignorance, says St. Peter. But iii wbat case bas love so

completely begotten love as in His ?Is He flot drawing

aIl men unito Himself ? Are there Tiot millions of men

and wonîun ani cbiilren on the eartb n0w svhose huarts

are filled with a love to Jesns tbat transcenda aIl express-
ing ?

The lessîîn 1 wish te teach to-day, and ns tuach as
acripture teaches-by the example of a life-is tbis -tbat

love begets love ;and that accordirig to tbe kind of love in

is wiIl be tbe love that we evoke in othurs. Tbere is law

in love as well as in every otber realm of God, and this is

its supreme law. Vou svill ssy that the purust love may

fail, that it mav bu wasted on unworthy objects and bring

forth no fruit. 'And wbat does tbat 'prove agaîost tbe

eternal law which 1 bave stated ? It proves nothing

against love, it proves only onr tefible degradation. The

ligbt shines ini the darkniess, and the darkness compre-

hends it not ;but that is tbe condemriation of the dark-

ness. The gond soit recuiveth blussing fromt God ; where-

as the living seed is wastud on the desurt. But the desert

is theruforu rejected and is nigh unto cnrsing. Love then

is the only thing that will produce that which man values

more than anvthing else. We cannot live without love.

Without love we have ne true lîfu. And there is only onu

way of getting this precious thing. If a man svouid give

-aIl the substance of bis bouse for love, it would ntterlv be

,contumned. He cao get love onîy by loving. He then

is the wisest man and the greatest man xvho loves most.

He most reseinhles the great Godl.
Many a time do 1 hear the wisdomn of seifishness ex

tolled. Our lives prove that we think it wise te bu selfish.

But to-day I feet that I cao speak to you of the wisdom

of love, aîîd of the grandeur cf that charactur wbuse iii-

nerrnst niature is Invu.
What kiîîd of a man 'vas bu wbom Scripture tbree times

calîs the greatlv beloved ? One of that class of mcei whom

sve gcîîtly style amiable ?One '.vitb iln overroasteriflg

emotional ntature, but witb' ut intelles-tual strengtb or

strength of svill ?Onu freni sshein we euxpcct beitevolence

affection, sel f-suippression, and agaînst sshom no one has

a word to say, but on svhose presence ve do0 not count

iii suprume crises, and whcm ive neyer think cf station-

ing upon the hîgh places cf the field Verîlv sncb isnot

the picttîre given cf Daniel. Onu et bis ccttn'i1 iraries

tlîinks of huai as the ideal %visu mn. 'e buicr than

D)aniel is a ttîîng net possible. l'hi saine 1 srephet at

aitother tiine classes him n wit Noah and job as the bigb-

est eaitbly type cf righteousness. A\nd as sic rcad the

book called bv bis name, bue cornes bufore ns as the em-

bodiunenot cfprity, digiiitv, and self-contre
1 ; one whose

piety ivas equally removed fiem ostentation and from

cowardiy concealment , who did ot îînderstand the word

compromoise , wbo svervcd ot by a hair's-breadth from

the patb bue had marked out for hiniselfto avoîd a whole

dcii oif liens. A inan pure as snosv and stroog as granite;

3 et-or rather ttierefore- a mari greaily belcved." Be-

lovud in bis youth, in favour and tenîder love with bis ap-

poiîuted guardian.1 the prince cf tht uunuchs. In bis old age,

the first cf the threu presîdents of the Nvcrlil-cmliire,

beloved by the king bis mnaster \vh(s cciils roct sleep and

who passedý the night fastîog because of the (langer of bis

servant. Greatly bel ved bv lus Godl nbho sent to him

alone cf ail n the persenal assiuance of saivaticon

A inan Jiîkue t)Daniiel, a oman greatly beloved,-

bas becît living aineng us, anîd Goul bas taken bîm te rest

ansl to stand iin bis lot. Lut us learn the secret cf bis

poeur if we cao. Net foi tht sake oif culegizing him.

He never caîed fer that. He bas passed far bevond aIl

that now. Bot for* efr owvi sakes. Next to the B3ible,"

said Norman McILeed, -(Christianl biographv îs încst

profitable, Io as far as it is truc, it is a rus-elatien oîf the

liv ing Ged throngh His living Churcli.' - WVhat bocks

wenld you adsise nie to reid ?- a Kîîugstcn minister asked

cf the godlv Mutiler cf Bristol. - 1 have had lîttie time foi

sonie suars past to read aiîy book uxcept the Bible, but

what timu I bave I give chiefly te Christian biographiy,

seas tlîe aîiswer. And n-bat is the Bible îtsulf tint a col-

lectionî cf the most marvellcuisly toid biographies. lives cf

men pointing forward or looking back to the most swon-

derful life lived upen or earth, the life that comnbîned

perfect righteousness and perfect love. And if it ir. pro-

fitable to read the life cf a good man, how much more

proifitabile to bave known him persoally, te have come in

contact with him ter years in daily life, te have felt the

veybeatiogs cf bi s heart,' to have learoied bis true nature

nty y _ods no.t throngh the medium f another mind,

but by tht gances and th t retn f i w yts, tht

tou cbivice, i cou nstîs, bis steadfast purpose and

heroc life ? Thus were s'e privileged svhc knew John

Mackerras.
Ask haîf a dozen different persons why they liked Pro-

fesser Mackerras, and in aIl probabîtîty yen, would get as

many dlifferent aoswtrs. One wonld dilate upon bis tIc-

quence and bis scholarship. But he bad not time to cul-

tivate tither eloquence or schclarship. Coming te college

wshtîu a boy and leaving it at the age cf twenty-one, he had

te plonge at once into aIl tht detaits cf parisb and

Church work,-xhalating enough in any country when

faithfîilly performed. doubly exhausting in a new

country where tht foundations cf the Church have te,

bu laid and its framework ccnstructed, and wheru indi-

vidualism almost i «nstinctively rebuts against the most

modest exercise of ucclesiastical anthority. When ap-

pointed Professor, he was net permitted to enjoy that
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learned leisure, tisase uîsdisturbed hours amang book~s
that form the acholar. He bad ta flist for the existensce
of bis Aliuia Mater ;ta speud ycars expiaining witis palin-
fui iteration ta evory man he met in the citv and village
and backssoods the nscaîsing of tise words Coilegc aîsd
University, the isistury of Queecîss its imiportansce to tise
country aîsd the cburcb, sud all the reasujîs ssby he \%as
seekiug the ail cf the pseple, T/uit lie kness sas the
duty ta wbich lie v\as called, simpiy because ut \vas the
duty that lay nearcst hini. That duty he did \vith ail bis
migbt. Haîl there beau msure instelligensce, moare liberaiity,
or more spuntaneity iii the people. fiad tiscie beeii iu the
Cburch imsre caniunit, oif senstimnît ausd svilliugiscss ta

share the burden, lus life îsigbt base beeîî spared. But
thougîs strickeu dassis in the înidst cf bis days he uittered
no word, ho tboîîgbt not anc tbuigbt uf rolsraach. His
sacrifice ssas caîsspicte, hecatise froc, insdependeiit, ansd
ungrudged. But -,hile sucs ssork mnade bis acquaiuted
as few mess arc vvitb Canadian life aîs< mudes cf thinksisg,
iL prcvented that higior culture wbich is the fruit of in-
teiiecttual conscentration sud lonsg cautiuued sttidy of tise
beat niodc-s. Heisce that alnsost boN isb superabustidauce
cf rbetaric tbat characterized bis îssust carefuliv 1srepared
lectures and ,erinonIs, disappuiistiisg tu tise cbu kîsec
the geuîîîsse iitelicctual povvor aid( riesd taste tbat %vas
in him. Latteriy bis style becaisse simplet-, and tises the
truthfulness sud earîscstncss oif bis spirit caise ont su tisat
unadorned boasity vvbicb aicuse satisties s ses ere taste,
whiie bis lagicai precision gave cohoreuce sud poinst ta
everything ho sa'd. Perbaps bis best spech %vas anc
made ta the General Assembiy that met in Halifax. The
hour \vas a crîtical one for a nesv boru church ta pass
through. The occasion calied forth all that waa in hini,
for ho loved, bis church, and though some who seidom
doubt thon doubted ho had faith in its future. He saw
that the ouly safety was in rocaliing the church front the
fatal course into wvhich she was being hurried back ta the
strict observance of ber own timc-honored forma svhjch
are the safeguards of minorities aud individuais. Ho
sunsmoned bis wshoie strength, sud sveided au exact
knowledge of cburch arder, cf fittîug precedeuts, and au
analysis cf the case before the Court untc a speech the
biended logic sud suppressed passion of which \vas simpiy
irresistibie. The most omînent iawyers in tho Province
were present, and they declared iL ta o susa absoiutoly
faultiess specimen cf forensic eloqueuce. And c ha liai-
ened unmoved te, bis hast addiess in this cbtîrch ? Ho
had risen beyoîsd rhetcric sud bocome cloquent. But
there have been maux mess iisfiniteiy bis suporiors in
scholarship sud oraL srv- svbu culd uaL ho descrihed as

greatly beiaved.-
Studeuts spoke cf birn as a mudel Professor. Ho %vas a

born teacher. Ou nu parade groursd soas botter urder
obsorved than is bis class-roam. The students vvauld
as sccu have tbought cf rebclling againat lavis cf nature as
o)f disregardîug cord or look from hiîn. But the comn
maudiug officer in the ciass-room soas the frioud-a voni-
table eider brother-lu bis ossu home or in tboîr roama.
Miuistering ta thons \hen iii, ovor î;eady ws'ith tboimgbtful
counsel or roady purse as ane or te other svas needed,
was ta bini part cf bis duty. But a man may ho a kind
and truc Professor, and yot no anc describo bim as -a
man greatly beloved."

Women sîcre luvariabiv attracted ta him, for ho svas, in
tise grand aid scuse cf the svord, a gentie-man. They
speak cf his patience, cf bis swcet sud uunfailing ccurtesy.
The same qualitmos attracîed msen, sud botiud thons ta
bis by somevvhat of the sentiment by svhicb man is bound
ta woman. Fesv mou love mon, but many mois icvcd
Mackerras, or -dear John" as staid, respectable sud
thoroughly unemotional meu svore wont ta cail bim.
Possessing swýh a character, it is little wonder that ho

passed through life without mnaking a single enemy sa far
jas 1 know. Yet hoxs seldom is sucli a lot possible, for a
Ipublic insu L t ia scarcely possible for humian nature ta
jdo justice tu an upponient, aucl a public mais caxnnut avoid

liaviiig oppuiseits. But verily those who entertained
etinity or isatie.I towards Mackci ras inust have been of
tIse baser sort. The \o amen, iio\sever, svhî sseie intima-I ely acquaissted with hlmi appreciatel im inst ti uly,
\Vith their aiseri ng instinct tlhey diîvinied bis rare excet-
îece. Tlhey kiiev that here was a man, \chu -test Or
iry ai tenipt bit as vou liked--\vuuld alssays ing true -I ssha could be titiste i aivay s aven aiita ilcath 55 lich
lianai cd \v minaisi hj anii i l its 1 îuressoss iiiderstood
purity. 13% wo,i i he vvis -a mnii greatly belus-ec.''

\\'hile the mnagnetismn of bis geîstleness and streugth
attracteil soamen. meii felt that they could trust ta bis
blended vwisdous and strcîsgth. Those who toak counsel
%vitb lîsîn on imaportanit coisfideistial sulsjects speak of the
judlis.al teîflper of bis juiin i. that equipoise o~f faculties
that etiabled hin always ta see the actual facts of the
case, sud therefure to judge rîgbteaus judgmeut, even
agaîîîst bis c'en friends and bis ovvii desires. I-ew knowv
thenselves and atîsers weIl enaugb ta know how rare a
tensper this is. Lt a îlot aiways found amnmg lawyers-
the mein vba of nccessitv cultivate it most. It is nat
alssays faunîl eveui on tbe bencb. Lt requires tbe liasses-
sionl of souis( judgmient, inflexible love of trutb, and tbe
subjugation of the lower parts ut aur nature ta the hîgber.
Most mon sec wbat tbey vvisb ta sec, andl decide sud sGt
accardiiigiY. , bey gise advice also ta suit their iistorests
or the desires of tbeir friends, sud coîsaequontly they err
frequentiy. 1 nover knew bim err in judgmont. The de-
cisian of Pvery case ai vbicb ho was4tonsultcd was what
he said befarehand it would be. It would bave been better
for ail cancerned, had bis advico been always taken. His
value as a counicilior iu dolicate affairs-public or private
-\vas inscalculable. Aiready 1 feel the Ioss the Ccillege
bas sastainod in thîs respect ;and I know that I shall
feci it daiy for years. But a man may be wise as Daniel,
aîsd flot -a man greatly beioved."

I bave spoken of him as a judge. Most of bis frieUds
tbought of bim rathor as a knigbt without fear sud with-
out reproacb. And no wonder. The fire of chivairy

-burned not mare brightly in medieval Bayard or more
modemn Latour, d'Auvergne than in this Canadian, Pro-
fessar. Hie svas a Highland gentleman ;true ta his party,
truc ta any anc be cansidered bis chief, true ta the mem-
cries afbis fatberland, caroiesa cf porsonai case or gain, sensi-
tive regarding thebonor cf ail with whom he had over
beon associatcd. Hc fougbt and gained for many who wil
noer etknw allthat tbev ccc ta bim. For whotbor heostor
%von, ho kept silence. 'But ho might have bad tbase
splendid qualities, aîîd yet îlot bave bect "a man greatiy
beos d.-

(Oie ssbc uuderstood him tld me that the word that
caine ta ber nîînd as she thougbt of bim was, -God lovoth
a cheerful giver"- But of bis lîberaiity as of bis cbivairy,
1 may nat give details. He, 1 feci, woaid bave iL sa. And
%wby sbauld details of cither ho needed! Ho gave himseif.
Is nat that enougb for the dullest ta know ?

Mv brothers, svhat thon soas tise centre of this ia'
nature ?Wbat the secret farce that bouîsd ijîto graceful
living uuity ail the moral appusitos cf bis character ?
Wby \vas be groativ belavod ? Wby ? Becauso bis nature
ssas bsed uaL on seisbness but on love. Ho ioved mucb.
sud thereforo soas much Iuved. Iu order ta uuderstand
how the varions quaiities ta wbicb 1 bave refcrred bar-
mouîousiy gatbered in anc mas, vie miti se.e andl bave the
beart ta undcrstand the centre from whicb tbey ail
radiatod, the contre in wbich they ail had thoir raot. The
polo-star of bis iife seemed ta mon ta bo duty. But duty
was roated in love toc deep sud sacred for the cammon oye
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ta sue. Ne did nat speak of bis reliious e'cperience.1
neyer bearti hlm refer ta a timu wben be xvas canverted.
He neyer knew a time wbeit bu did not love. Esistence
was incuncuivabie tu biîn aîîart from reiationsbip ta tbe
Fatber of bis spirit. Anîl be wcas neyer faise ta any mant
hecause be was truc tii lus faitît in G od. 'lo biun, life
bere and life bereafter weru crne and tbe saine. As Deatb
drew near, be faced hlmn as lie bad lon g faced sici•ness,
flot witb a bravado af Nvelcume, but very calmiy. knoving
tbat il was ail rigbt, and knowving Hiim whvb tbrangb
deatb ltad destroyed bim tîtat bad tbe power cf deatb.
Ne cvi ute me tbtrtv six hteurs before 'the end i ibese
wards. - Tire cunclusion is forcing itself iipou me that
ere spring I saal be an occtupant of Cataraqtîî Cemeterv.
1 let yeu know, 'that yau ma), tbink aver a plan for suppiy-
ing my classes for the rest of the sessin )II enclose re-
attits of last examinatians for seniors. The juniors 1 hope
ta suîîd in twvu or titrue dirvs. In lifu or duatb believe me
ever yout s.- Couid anv ruait \rite more' califlv concert]-
ing every (iay dtity ?i-lu aalked qutetly from bis 'cvork tii

lis grave. IHe dreaded prolonged pain, lest lie shoiild bc
unmaniteii He wcas spared tbat . for wben the struggle
came it found tbe hast straîîd of life 'cuorti lu a tbread by
the stralît ut duty tbat bc bad conîtinîued tu tbe end, un-
duterred lîy pain andi datlv failing strengtb. Ne slept al
îîigbt. Tfbe last titi ad qtuic'tiv gave uay. And in tbe

marnîng be awakeul, satisfted xvltb tbe likeitess of M-inu in

w'bosu likikess lie bad growtî more beautifîil tbruîgl stif-
fer-inll

Icaniiot express Our feelings butter iha liat iii es sent

Ilite bx, one of otur îî o tber.

Lonig bail we ti ettible i for tie lite,

Th'ar to aur pi ayuts 'ceas given.

And looked N'itii revut ence uit a face

'loucbed a iîl the gîta\% of leilveli

'lie radiatice of tue butter lanid

Seumpd li those cluar evus sbining.

Su pure tbe spirit's ligbt buirned tbroiîîglî,

'libe fragile fut ta eîsbrituiig.

W'e scuugbt tii cucul forebodiug hearts

\Vitb hupes tu fears replviiîg,-

For, listenirg tu tbose cbecrv tonues,

XX e cati d tiot tbîiik bint diîcilg!

And su, as stitden suums tbu ueti,

As beavy seetils the sarrov,

As tbotîgb strong bealtb bad pî'omised fair

l"or maran, a lîrîglit to-rnorroV'

\Ve uitile druamed tbe pariiiîg yuar,

\Vitb solutuin, stili transitiaon,

Had borne tbe long famniliar formi

lorever fram our visiun.

And tears uîtbiddeîî bave their way

Framn eyes unusud te weepîitg,
For life looks darker for tbe losa

0f hlm- '' u dc'ad but sleping.

Aîîd yet, it seem s ta us wbo mour,-

E'en ta tbe beaviest bearted,-

Tbat set ta music la tbe life
0f bim wchu is departed;-

The music of a noble heart

'l'bat beat wcitb quick vibration

Ti evcerv true and earnust cal]

To erve ils zeneratimn,-

\ith noble deeds ihat knux no stint,

1Wi îh ail ningradgî ng labou r,

ClIadl \hile life lasted, to be spenit,

For God and for bis neighbor.

\ve inay flot grjiiilg the shorteited veai's,
Su full of truest living,

Il',, mnay fot gi udgc the healtb and strength
H', gave, witb - chc'c nul giviiig.'

Tlrue lifé mus flot hy eartbiy suns,

1Bîît liv the spirli s growînig,

Andi bis aie the etcrnal years

\'lere endliess life is fiuwvin.

one of (iucl's noble uîîes is gone,

\'ut hope smiles througli )nr, sorrow

'j'lie Reurrection and the lifc

P oin~ts tii a glot ions morrua.

A'tnd w~hile \au feul with clearei seitse

Th'at Presence lîrooling uer us,

We faýinI aotilll follow ini the patb

()ur1 fIi enti bas trod before us.

That life divine, ,%,buse endless joy,
Tr îîuucenls oui, pccuî e<p'essing

'l'ie - walk i< th G;od lie 1no\veth kioiv

The fuilicss of its blessing.

'IIft 111 vour lîuads theit anîl be glad, t) ye sorrowincr
uies. l is iict deatit but 'c tory that is before ils. l'et
no cocie tuotîrn Let evut, ov bicli i nspî redvi tii bis spirit
and bv bis triumPb. Nle bas left tu eacb of us a purpetuai
iicbetltaice. \Ve are tbe ricbur for baving known bim,
andi tîat treasuri' abîcb we bave in bimi nu powurca tk
from tis. Anci ail tbat lie gav~e to us enricbed bjtftseif.
No need bad lie to bite life or to bate ail1 tbe labur that
be lîad talsei niider tbe suri, fromn not knowing wbetber
tbe mart tbat camne after hlm to iîtberit it shauld be a wise
man or a foui. Ne knew tbat bc bad given bis strengtb ta
tbiatwhvicb a culdeiidure. I-e rujoîced in a re-unjted churcit,
a cburcb tbat bad bad tbe strengtb ta cast bebind its back-
tbe factians strifes abuut wovrds tbat bad long crippied it,
a cbiurcb tbat be believed w'ould cliurjsb its inheritauce
as national, bisturical, apostolical, and tbat \'culd at tte
saine tirme adapt itself tu tbe actual needs cf tbe present
day and tbe necessities ouf a netv continent. He rejuiced
in bis University, m<îdulled Ai thosu ancient anti evur
yoning founitais Of learniîîg, inteliectnal iife, and spiritual
force tbat bave biessed and are biessing aur Fatberland.
'rhe day be lefi Our citv ta return nu mure, be drave
round the nuw buildings t bat be rejuiced lu as the beauti-
fui emblemn of its grawing power and tbe piudge cf uts per-
mantence. He bade tbe man drive Very slowly. He tuai.
in every feature from every point cf view, and -came back
wltb glawýiug bappy face. " It is a picture tbat I carry
witb mie, bie baif murmured ta me. Ne woud flot have
excbanged bis lut tben with the ricbest of those pour men
wbu tbink tbemselvesq rich. wbereas tbey are poor and
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wretched and miserable aod blind and naked. In the

iight of bis miernory, do we lint see the giory and the

wealtb Of love 1 Cntrastedl y, th hîmn, boy peor and

pitîful selfishness looks ?
He is flot dead. \\ e shall lot let huitî die. NVe .. all

keep bis memeorv green il, oui hearts. lie lives whcre

life is ful and free. fle lives in the city that bath feundla

tiens. He lives here, in is. He lives, part of the lîfe of

that Celiege in vîhich bis oxto inteilectual life att aked,

and xvhicb be lotel with a love inexplicable te strangel s

and foreigners ,part (ilfilhe fle of that church o hicb repie-

seoted to bîm the bel jest memrneres of forefatheis aîîd the

sacred inheritance of hîs childrcn ;part Of the îiation 's

life,-a nation and an age sadly in nced of the inspir ation

of lives like bis.

SONIE 0F THn rimuiTus

IPAI» Tro Mio 1enORV.

F 50<1 A LEtTR Il L 1 [IS SISTRit \Wa'T rl-s B WI. KAV, si.A

(F GoDEti <H, lits 01A) sCHO T1)1 lAt IILE.

Aoy contribution 1 ci tili ni îe tel. publ icationî o ouh

flot do juosti ce to the 1iucînîo i v of nii N I eloved frico 1, and

voti may easiiv suppose the lapse of more than tlîirty vears

must make i ecollections of the boy sornewhat dfiai,

1 tbink it nmust bave been in i 8 43 that vour late father's

family inoved into Coernwall. At that 1110e, John entercd

the (iraromar Scbool, and continued wxithout interruption

tili be entered Queen s College. He very soon attracted

my attention by bis quickness of appreblension, bis carefol

preparation ot lessoos, and bis uniformn good conduci,; and

ne less frein the respect 1 bad for vour father than attec-

tion for the son, I resolved te give bim everv advantage in

îny power, and forovard bis vietxs te the best of mv abilitv.

Tbe pregress be made , botb in classics and matbiernatics,

particularly tbe former, came up te my most sanguine ex-

pectatiois ; and, o<n leaving school for cellege, I gave him

the bighest ret.onmendatieo L ever gave te any vouth.

Tbe reputation be earnied at scbool xvas abundafltly sus-

tained at college, sud afforded the bigbest gratification te

botb bis teacher and bis friends. The bond of attachmient

between scbolar andl teacher was neyer broken, and o\Ning

ne less te the manliness of bis character thani to the ma-

turitv of bis mind and the aminidene<s ef bis disposition,

was mnerged iet that of friendship, o blch continued onitîl

tbe ilax of bis denth.

1 shail neyer forget the delightful days vve spent at Bexv-

inanville together, asnd o ith xxhat satisfaction 1 noticed

tbe strong nttncliment suhsisting, hetween the voung pastor

and bis people, and oith vllt confidence even the oldesi

of theni iooked lo iihim for counisel in ail the affaira of life.

Yon kno\ xx itît wh at jov 1 hailed bis appointmeflt te the

classicai chair, and ne one oas more gratifieîi than myseif

at tbe success wbicb crowned bis work. Yes, 1 xvas prond

of him, I respected bim, nnd 1 loved bimi.

FRONI RE. XvIi. BAIN, D.D., P'ERTH, ONT., HiS EARIAEST

FRIEND IN CANADA.

1 bave kneo, «tir late dear and noble frienîl from bis

infancy, anîd bis parents and famîly for a stili longer

period. 1 left bim a meîe cbild in bis and my native

tewfl, ini 1834. 1 feund bim, on bis arrivai in Cnada

with bis family in 1838, developed inte a happy, merry

uittle boy, the pet of bis famîly, aod sparkling witb

intelligence.

I have watched bis career ever siîîce witb a fond, 1 may

sav xvitb ail affectionate îoterest ; antI the graduai and

ex er-progressive uiîfnlding of bis inteliectoal and moral

character bas heeo to me matter oif very pleasing and

grateflil admniratin.
Ouîr late dt2,r fricnd was, iii bis beanitif il character, and

ii bis bigbiy useftîl and oored consecrate-1 life, a happy

illustration, aiid, te parents, a vei v eocornraglig veritica-

tion of tbe Scripture precept andi promise: Train up a

child in the vma in svhicb be sýhoiîlt go, anh, o hen he la

nid, lie xviii net depart from il. iliis parents. hotb father

anti mother, weî e îsssessed uof imo re than ordinai y marked

indîvitluality and force of cbaracter, anti their intelligence
and mnoral wnrtb were ncknoxvledged by ail vvho knew

thiem. I-lis father xvas, for many years. a respected eider

in o0e of the coigregations nr Nairn, as xvert aiso bis

gi nndfathers on heth fatheî 's anti mntber's side. The

inntheî 's faiiilv bave aise given to the minîstrv of the

Cburch foîîrclcîgyînen: the Rev WVilliam Grant, formierly

minister oif the Gaelic ('burcb, P-erth, Scotlnnd, and n0W

andu for the last twenty-five years ao actiîve antd influentiai

minister at Shoalhaveii, New Southi Wales, ain oncle cf

oui- (ecea1sed frieîît: the late Rev lDuncan Grant, cf

1Ferres, Moray 'shire, anti the laIe l{ev. Alex. Clark, of In-

verness, hoth cousins, and iîetb nf wboin occupied distin-

gitisbcd nd htw.nred places nmong tbe iiistcrs of tbeiî

tiny, also, the late Rev. D)aniel Clark, inister of Indian

Lantds, and brother of the late miinister of Inverness.

Thus, iii a mensure, was «tir dear revered friend a son

of the Cburcb. antI he was early aiid bcartily devoted by

bis parents tn the Lord. His father made it ene cf tbe

special and fondesî objects tof bis life to get botb the mind

anti the benrt of bis mucb lovedl son imbîîed witb a desire

for, and a love nf, the Christian Miniistry. Generously

possessed Iîy tbis bigl purpose as a Christian. and loving

father, and as a teacher , bavîng beeo tbe instructor cf bis

son <iuriiîg the firsî years cf bis scbool-boy life, we can

easily understand tbat we are net a litle indebted te bis

father's prayers and counsels and instructions for the beau-

tîfuil and loveable character, the compacted and well-

infonîned mnd, the pure and lofty purpose wbicb ena.bled

our dear friend, in a life ceîîsecrated te bis Savieur,

mouided by His boîx' word, and directed by His spirit, te

render services of se hîgh and varied an ortier te the

Cburcb anti to the University-a life, nias! we are ready

tý say, toi unref to satisfy the affection of bis friends, and

for the requirernents of the Cburcb and College; but,

thnugh brief, filied tup xvitb faitbfuîl anti useful services,

rendered in humble gratitude andi love tîî bis divine Mas-

ter, amplle entough, we can cberîslî the fiod assureti hope,

tn have secured front Flint the gracious cnmmendatin
-Well (lotie, ton g ,ed anti faitbful servant. Enter tbou

îîîtî the jny Of thv Lortd.-

iRO iTH)ii E REX. iE. F. TOSIZANtit, l'PETERiOR<i.

At the ctoncluision of a înest iimpressive îiisconrse, deliv-

erel last Sabbatb morning iin St. Paul'sC('urch, Peteiboro,

bythe pastor. Rev. E. F. Terrance, f romt thetext, lsaîab lvii,

it, z; The rîgbteous perishetb. anti ne mani inyeth it te

beart and merciful men are taken away, none coiîsiclering

Ihat the rigbhteotîs is taken awav freint the evîl te corne.

He shall enter inta pence- tbevshail rest in tbeir beds,

ench one xvalking in bis uprigbtness.- the folîowing« grace-

fl] Irîbnte was paid te the memnory of the laite Rev. Pro-

tessnr Mackerrns, -a mari greaItly beieved -by those whn

bad tbe pleasure of bis acquiaiiîtance in that town, as

eisewbere-

-My mid was directed te this subject, to-day, because

a rigbîeeus and merciful man bas lately been takeîî awny

fr<im otîr midst. AIl of yctî knew bim to wbomn I refer by
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repute. Many of you knew him personally, and, in bis

death, you înust feel that the Chnrch and the world have

sustained a great loss. Occinpying, as be did, a most in-

portant position iii tbe t'hurcb a position tor which be

was pecnliarly fitted by higli intellectual endewîiients. rare

beauties of cbaracter, and much of the spirit of his Mvaster,
we ought to lay his death to heart, and t0 consider xvhyý he
has been taken away. God bas a %vise purpose iii this

stroke, thougb wc may not be able t0 sec what that pur-

pose is. The eye of sense beholds strieken relatives, sor-

rewing friends, ant important post unoccnpied. The eye of
faitb beholds a perfected spirit before the throne, a good
and faithful servant entered into the joy of bis Lord. Let
us seek te follow tbis righteons and mnerciful mnan, even as
he followed Christ, tbat when tbe mossenger of deatb
cornes to tis, sve inay not be nnprcpared, but ready to enter

into peace.'

FiI REV. JOHN J ENKINS, D.D., Li,..Ii, MONI'REAL

Rev. Dri. jeiikiis, of St. Panil's Churcb, Montreal, closed

bis sermon on Sundav witb the following tribut"

-I cannot close these se,-vices witbout a passiug refer-

once to the loss wbicb tbe Presbyterian Churcb in Canada

bas lately stistaiued iii the death of the late Rcv. John

Hugb Mackerras, M.A., on1e oif the ('lerks (if the Geneial

Assemblv, sud l'rofessor of Classics lin the University of

Quecn's ýCollege. To soine oif yen be was personally

knoxvn ;to niost of yon lie was knewuw bx' reputatioîl A

man of rare natural en dowîmonts, he IVas aIse a nian of

large culture. Learned was be and c.loquent, aut accoin-

plisbed s 'bol, o' ant able and persuasive preacher . while

bis legal acurnen and attain meuts iu tbe ecclesiastical

spbere bave perbaps îîever been surpassed. Certainlri

tlîy /eî, rarel i- be ', 'quallî'd. AIl thîs tlie 1Pre-bYterian
pýýiîle and CI(' iîcb i il Cati -1 i b1ave kniowl for the lah

twentv vears. Thes', w ere cuii )\ieuts that 1eeo

before tlic public eve, but tbev werc isiguific'Iut couipai-

cd with bis qualities as a man and is excellenice as a

christian. Singnilarly gentle by nature, be became by

Divine grace the humble, siiple-beartcd christian sittiîîg
at the feet of Jesus, and, wbile learuiug from His ivords,
drinlcing largely into bis spirit. TlO tbose whe kuew bim
in privato life, bis grace and gontleness, bis transparent

bonesty and trntbfulness, bis reveront spirit, bis godly

walk, were felt to give a charm and a brilliancy to bis

'character wbicb bis more public qualities failed to impart.

FilS was indeed the ,patb of the just. His religions cbarac-

ter grew, and chrîstian pritnciple, as he passed on in lîfe,

deepenod witb bis groat nature. Ho advanced in Divine

ltnewledge. In the love and grace of Christ ho more and
Mlore abode, On an on ho went, walking in the light of

beaven while yct witb us on carth. Snicb men rarely
appear in the firmament of tbe ('hurcb. \Vhen tbey

Pass beyond to anothor sphere, a blank is left, îvbich

it takes generations to f111 up. * Ve shaîl neyer

again. hear bis cloquent voîco, noveragi salvebe
toprivilege of being guided bv' bis wiso counscîs. But

the Chnrch in Heaven bas rec'oived bim unto ber menm-
bersbip, and the eye of faith secs bimf to-day near the
throne of God and of the Lamb, in the porfoct nnchang-
ing day of beax enly joy. .

FROM 11EV. D. J. MAcDONNEciL, M.A., B.D., TORONTO, P/OSTOR

OF ST. ANDREW'S CHIJRCH-.

A wide circle is callod to mourn the deatb of Prof.
Mackerras, an able and faithful ministor. and one of the

most lovablo of mon. Some of you knew himi on!ly as a

inan whose nîaine xvas a',socîated xvîtb Quneii s College, or
witb meetings of Syîîod and Assembly, othors of you
ball oficu listened glaîlly to bis voice b;otb in this cburcb
and iii tbe oue in wbicb volt werstiipp)ed for many years.
A\ few of lis bad tlie privilege of knowaing hîm more inti-
matoly, an, I xe kuexv\ best býo\v gouîd andl faithful, how
gellial and cheerful, box\v eutbîisiastic, bow tnnsclfisb bu

xi as.
\\'arrnl.\, even passionatelv, atiacheil te bis churcb and

University, be served thein botb loyallv, an l ii serving

tbcm serve 1 the' Master wbem be levedl. His name xvill
always be bielli iii loviug remeinbrauce W the students
aud graduatcs ef ÇQacen s t'iiiversity in' lits efferts iii

connctiou îvîtb tbe Eudowmient meveinut luegn in 8
1w wbicb, iiîdeed, bis lîfe %\as cît short. He' lix cd te sec

a second Endoxvmeit l'uud raised, ai(d neîv buildings
alinost cempîctei enuîgb doue te place the University
on al secni'î' lasîs.

H is wxoi k duling the' last tive or îlîree x cars bas been
doue witli tlîe consciousne'ss tbat bu was a d lying unan.

Yet il ivas witb difficulty tlîat lie could be inuced to fore-

go any portîion of' bis ,luties, ishether as Classical Pro-

fessor in Orcuor as Clerk ef the G;eneruil Asssemblv.

Nobly he sîick te bis post, shirking no ,luty, always

bright andl cbeerfuli, eiîn xx'bci friends,îlabout bim werc

fearful, coiisideriug lits great weak-ness, (if wbat a day
miglit brîîig forth.

The Christmas bç,idavs camne. and hc \vent \%ith bis
family te Peterbero, aîîd tberc be died. T[be wbolc citv
cf Kingston was niexed by tht' tîdîings of bis deatb. 1
doubit if thei e was a muan in Kinigstoin se geiîerý0lv liloved
by citizeus of aIl cia-ses andi C cd' 1 kîioî, t(io, tb:st
xvbile there mnay be in the rauks cf thie Ministry cf the
l>resbx'îeriaii Cbnrch men of moere bu illiani parts. there are
fexv xxho coulil se dll be spareil, and1 nonue more trnly loved.

1 canuet suiv fri thîs place aIl tbat 1 feel. I have

often thanisei t rs fer sucb a friend. 1 had ntone more
ile,î.it theb wuole circlu of iny acquailitance. Even as

înînis'Ž:' o et is congicg'shien, seîîîc of you iîow ho\v mucb

cause 1 bave te hold Prof. Mackerras in affectioîîate
and thankfîîl remeinbrance, as 1 (10,

And noix, aIl tee soil, as ive think-btthei Lord knows
best-hi' rests from is labeurs. and bis wx'rks do folloxi
him. Mas' the' ministers of the cburcb be stimnlated k'
hi- wortbv example te gîcater devetion. May we aIl be
led te %verk mo)re faithfnlly xvhile it is day: -' The night
cometh, wben ne mani cau îork.

To HIS SISTER, IVIFE 0F REV. GE0, BLAIR, PREScOTT.

During the Fall and Wintor of 1874, Professor Macker-

ras, acting under medical advice, took a Continental trip,

to revive bis already fast-failing bealtb. During bis ah-

sence, ho maintained a canstant correspDndence witb bis

sister, tbrough xvhose kindtiess we are enahled te publisb

soine of bis letters, whicb, containing in theniselves much

of intcrest, are doubly valuable te ns, as trom tbem many

can learn more cf the man:

My DER SITE, LONDuON, Eng., AUgUSt 26, 1874.

Yeni will bave learned from my provions opisle te yen.
that the wisb s0 earnestly expressed in yours bas been
gratified, and that, nolcns volens, 1 must reat until next
sumîner. It bas gone against the grain te have te abstain
from mv work * * for so long a period; but I amn
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beccming reconciled to the lîtevitable. ixhen 1 take into

accourit the many. advantages likely to flow frcmn tlîis eîi-

fcrced pericd of rest ani travel.

'lo-day. 1 paid ni\ tifteith viSit t,) Ii. Nlach enzie. Hel
say s that I ain i ni pi vi ;ni atiih a t xue ai' leaxe London xi

at the eiii et' the pi cîciit wx ek. 1 lai ioe co<n-
versation xxit tii Dic I a x la :si Ijxa abtt (orIli'- future

mox emrents, ý\e aie liîkeix te, spt'ii Selîteîiîixr anîd ( eto-

ber in Scotiaild axi aftci xx ails le spi cal xxi-r xi iiis andix

fly to, thic Siiiinx Souith. I lic 1 ixctei sa .'. sbat the 'Mcli-

terranean is so xlitici dt freimi all etlîei xxatel s, wc iicx'x

net be afraid of it . ix Ve xx*iii 11)(e about aleng ils'

shores, ccîîiîiencîîîg ix itî a fe\u atcksi Meîiioîe ni- S'ail

Remo, iii the iightLoi-h eexl ol Nice, thlen at Florience, and
niext at Roiuîîî

Last Salîth \\ei xx ar.i- Peaui St ainley iii itle iiiorni ii i

and Archlîishxîp Mianning in the evcniig. I \vas aniis'

to hear lîeth, as tlie former is likelv te bu iie\t Areiilishopl
of (atrur'anI tlic latter succcssor lix Pie Nonoe. 'Tli

Dean x i cta rd i iiiperfectI i. IHe read, ci ,sel v and Iý iithliu i

wiainh i itan abtle sermon.eî 'l'lic' Arch lisi,511 det ixcie Ia
powerfîîl xljst iiii's %i tIi. iii noes, foi aui lie11i and tel'

minutes.

\E NreONE, FAv N-E. Nov. L'1,- l' 7 1

1 knox that yu \il ib L anxieus teulîcar cf cicr prcsîîer-

ity in ibis far-cff land. Let me gîve yen a Lî îef sumnmary
of Our progress sînce t îî'moîe you froin HeleiisLurgh, mi-
inediately before we left Scotland.

Throughout or uxhote jeurney we uxere higbly favxîured
witb the îîeatîer. W e sax flot one drop cf rain frcîn the
lime we left Scotia ontil \%e had been soinie day s iii this
place. B3right skies, Laloîy da'.s. nigbts liet cuîld. accomi-

panied us ail tht îîay. Viýe li-ad a verxý comfcrtable ride
from Edinburgb te London. Tbere île rested over tbe
Sabbath. Dr. Mackenzie \vas avxay froni home, and bad
been se for three %îee's. He \%as off for his bolidavs. I
saw bis assistant tbret tîmies. Tii the inhalation %vhich 1
have been regularly takîng fcr- tbrte mcntbs. be added
lozenges. 10 be gr-adually- dissolved in the motb everv four-
heurs. He aIse gave me as 1reparaticn of sulphate cf zinc,.
1 think, xi berexi itb t. txocb daîly the larynx. aitd adjacent
vocal crgaris.

On the Sabbath vc Iteard L)r, Parker.,îiiil r <if -Ecce
Dieus,' and a dîstinguislied miînister <if the l'engî'cgatierîal

('burch. Ht gave os ait admiirahle lecture ioi the Ceitu-

rien wý ho but a s' îîag,'gt' fer the j cxx slî niatieon, aid \\ ho
came toiinvche C'hist s healiiîg p. cxi s iii Ielialf ef lus
servant. He nx etted ait audience oif abot 2,5o0 Lv tlie
x'ivid, graphie mainiier iii ,%hich he pîeseîîtcî practical
view's cf Gospel trutlî. O)ne îhing 1 have ieariied troiîî
the men t liavt heaid, and 1 have lîsteîîed te seilue of the

foremost preachers cf the day. is the inîportaice ef îîîîîîîîî,î.

Demnostbeites \vas iiliiist rîght in bis axjini about tht aIl-
important element of ' action- in the ,oalficatiens cf an
orator.

\Ve left Loendoni at 8 o*clock, poi. n the NMcndav. anxl
crossed tht Channel from Newhbaven te Dieppe. Tbis is
a longer sea-route tban frein Dcxer to C'alais, but verv
much cheaper. Fortuiîately. tht sea îîas perfectly calîi;
scarce a ripple stirred tht surface; bence, lie had a pleas-
ant passage, and suttered notbing from sea-sîckîîess. A
railway journey of 125 Miles tbrougb Normaiidy, rcmînd-
ing us in Inany' aspects of Lcîwer Canadla. brîîught os te
Paris at four o'clock in tht aflernoon cf Tuesday. After
dinner at the table d'hote cf tht London and Nexw York
Hotel, at whhcb about forty persons sat dowxi, and where

ittling but Eiîglislt cold Le heard, uic sallied ot to sec

P'aris Lv lamplîglît. Vie sauntcred down to the Cliiorcît cf
file Madeleinie. a ittagitificct Lbuildinîg in the style oxf a

( ;rccl' 'I'eiii)le anc di t hîeîce stro l lex leîsuîîcli dovw î the
]llei ail'. le Capuin ies and de xl taliensî. 'ceîiitg tiicd,

t '.aixi i. NIlîggix:' L et us sui dm\ i ii t t'e lavemenlt mît

fion oiif ithis sîîlundid Camie, talc titi and1 gaze (,ot ci lPai'
i siait l ite as it tieainîs past . \\ mi iicci w caui for oL'
sei i ati 11, îîbxld kit, s tis lîire. c he li scai ce Legun
te sil) xour îcu \%lieu a gentit xî sat dcxx î iii firoiit of lis

anI aeîli toi cîXtul'. At 11151, i gxit a gliniîsx ili.icly of
bis sixte tac' >Liii as lie iiirniicl îxîî niie tiillî I feititî
it te Lc joh Uliii <cîaiii In\ telxuxiti'.iti tit lLbradoxl ast

'.0 initier. 1le xx as us aiîîti.ex as xx e îîetc at t he meeing.
W c saxi a veiy i tilc ii of l ic place itext fcîeiîocî. Lt
s a cî.gixi 'i iti. 'hat alt teit çVs diesxlay), ile

left il c uapital of France foui tht Scîthl, iiiteniî.ig toi est at
I îiiin \ iteix \\u' i cd th iiai icîv ai t i îiigbt, xxe

'xliiaih fixiii geiiig (,nt int thte coxîx iii a sti aiget' lwi, aitd
restîlve cxlii go. iiglit on iii lIyois. Vilthei wu arrived at
titis citv lit Lireakfast iiiltc', ve thoglît h it oiîsccmly hooî
te goî txî ixx s.. lthe xxxi oi iras,'' Oit tu Marseilîts.- V

'.1 ick le i, trin aind cen liiioeil cor jcîîî îîey. AIl day ut
sii lx. tIie iik oîh f the' ilicie, and every gliitsîe frcnî
fle ic ili ccniiiiiced us thiat xîe urie at last it the land
if the xlix e antd x ice At xi.îik, xxe foiid etiiseixe.' in a

eximfxîitaLle lixtel iii Marxcilles. Wc xîcî tired hîy lier
contîtinuotnîts irail j. îîîîîey oif 53 Miiles fron lPairis. Se uve

rcsted ail itext dav (l"i ixax) iii the commercial capital cf
Frainmie. Ou Sattirxay îtîîîniiig, île agaiiî paced uji our
traits and startexl foxr ibis place, 15 miles distant. Wbat
a glorious xlav it iras everbead !\Vbat a feast of enjcy-
mnent ail tbîouglî Oi ouor rigbt were the sparkliiîg waters
of tht Mediteriaiteait, su richly bloc. Oit or left, orchards
cf oliv es, and figs, aîîd oranîges, and lemons, and ranges of
î'iieard. As tht Maritime Alps began te tbrcw ot their
grey liîrmestcîîe arms te the sea, tunnels became frequent.
Ini aîîd cul then a cbarming peep ai the ever-varying sea.
In agaîn and eut-then a picloresque view ef tht rugged
coast-line, îviîb ils nomeros indentations. Il was a

wxhite da ,- a day neî'er te bt forgelten !
W'e reachexi Meittoîte in the afternoon, and remaînexi

ever Sabbatb ait the Grande Bretagne Hotel. On Mon-
day, aidefi by a letter te the wife cf the FrqVch pastor
bere, kindly lîrocoreci for os by Miss Legie, now cf Edin-
lîtrgît, tcrnierly cf Kintgston, ire sallied ot in searcb of a
Lxîarding-hoîuse, litre callcd ý'Pension." NVe ivere scion
soccessfol. \Ve mtade terms wilbthti lady wbc keeps tht
-Penitson Suoîise"' (Sw'tdisb bîîarding'boose.) She is a

Maxemoiselle 'i'llîîî. H-er faîber ivas cbaplaiîî te tht
Kinîg xîf Sxîeiin. She is a Protestanît, and I regard ber as
a geexl Chriistiami iomait. Wxe find ber kiîîd. We bave

a 'luThfx.riale, îhîîîgh ot lairge, rcom xon tht second
flcci. It lias a southeren expesore. and gels tht beriefit cf
tht soit iiarlyv ail the day, lcong. Tbis is tht great re-
coîîîîoeîîdatiu eîlire. Vite paiy eighteen franîcs ($3.6o) per
dav, excluxive xof caîîdles xî'icb ccst os abcout nit francs
pier meiitb, anîl xî'xod fer wîhicli we pay lxvi francs per
basket. \Ve baie jost iiiishtd our iraI basket. Il lasîed
us five eveniitgs; but as the ireather becemes cîlder, twe
eî'eîîîîgs îîill dtspatch a basket. These termas are con-
siîlcred xery reasenable, andl are cheaperîbhan such cf our
acqoaiiitaices. xîbîîm xrt havt mnade, pay. At prescrnt the
soni rîses about sextit oc dock aîîd passes cier tht Western
bilîs at foor e'cloch. It is flot safe fcr invalids te be oul
after that bour. Vt get a snack iii tht merning-toffte,
brtad and licIter-then dejenuer or Itîncheon aI noon andi
tht gîet meal cf tht day is table d'hcte ai half'îasl tive
o'cluîck. A top) ef rea aI eigbt, pin., fcriis tht ldsî meal
in tht day. Tht food is not so différent frcm that te
wbîcb we have been accosîomed as ive exptcted te flnd il

in Fiance.


